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A DISAGREEMENT

NOW PREVALENT

Between the Buyers and
Sellers of Tobacco.

MAKES THE JITMON ACUTE

Buyers Claim the Weed- - is

Inferior Sellers Say It

is All Right.

EX I "HUT'S Amil'K TO KAUMKUS

When will the tobacco crop of
1012 be sold? When will the farm-

ers of this section of tile country
realize on their year's work? What
i3 th0 crop of tobacco worth? Will
it bring what It Is worth? These
are questions that the farmers, the
buyers, the merchants, th0 bank-

ers and everybody are wanting an-

swered and the answers, right or
wrong, are numerous.

The farmers say that the toln-t- a,

hcvintf ii bPtler cotor thlj jear
though lighter In body, Is worth as

much as it was last yar and one of

the organizations has fixed prices of

from $10 down to ?C for the leaf
and lugs and S3 for all trash. They
say that they are unable to sell the
crop for less money and realize a
living out of it.

The buyers have viewed the sam-

ples that have been made up by the
associations and state that the to-

bacco is not worth the prices that
tlie farmers havo placed on It. They
say that the weed this year Is flim-

sy, light and will not weigh out to
their satisfaction. According to the
buyers and the farmers at least
partially admit It the seasons havo
been unfavorable for the produc-

tion of a good crop of tobacco, and
the great pools, containing thous-

ands of pounds of tobacco, lack In

weight, body and quality, so that
the buyers are not eager to tako
hold of it.

A number of buyers have taken a
look at the samples that have been
made up and all of them state that
the farmers are seeking to sell for
more than their product Is worth.
The farmers state that the cost of
production is so great, with the in-

creased cost of labor,
high cost of living and high cost of
everything that enters Into the pro-

duction of any staple, that they aro
unable to sell their tobacco at a
lower figure than they have named
and yet receive anything like an
adequate return on their time and
labor expended.

Thomas Gallaher, one of the most
experienced buyers that enters tho
local market, stated last night that
he had seen but little of the tobac-
co, but that from what ho had seen
and what he had heard, he felt that
it would be impossible for the asso-

ciations to deliver tobacco up to the
samples that they had selected and

WORDS FROM HOME

Statements That May Be Inves-

tigated The Testimony of

Hartford Citizens.

When a Hartford citizen comes
to the front, telling his friends and
neighbors of his experience, you can
rely on his sincerity. Tho state-
ments of people residing In far-
away places do not command your
confidence. Home endorsement is
the kind that backs Doan's Kidney
IMlls. Such testimony is convinc-
ing. Investigation proves it true.
Iielow Is a statement of a Hartford
resident. No stronger proof- - of
merit can be had.

S. L. King, Hartford, Ky., says:
"I consldor Doan's Kidney Pills a
good remedy for kidney complaint,
as they havo benefited mo when-

ever I have had occasion to tako
thorn. I had pains across my back
and finally I began- - taking Doan's

, Kidney Pills. Their use as direct-
ed, 'helped , me. I can recommend
this,. remedy hlghtly to anyono In
need of a modlclno for disordered
kldnoyB."

For sale by all dealers. Price CO

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York,- - solo agents (or tho
Unld .States. ,

Remember the" name-rDo-aa,

and take no. other. , ' ,
-

i

that lie believed tho tobacco was of
an Inferior grade this year owing
to the unfavorable conditions un-

der which it was grown first,
rains and later a prolonged

drought.
Mr. Oallaher stated that tho best

advice he could glvo tho farmers
would be to hang their tobacco in
their barns, leaving teh leaves on
the stalks, allowing It to come and
go and giving it time to gain weight
by taking the substance from tho
stalk nnd to then make new 8am-plc- 8

and offer tho tobacco for sale.
Ho said that In his opinion that
would b0 the best thing that the
growers could possibly do, as it
would add weight and body to the
tobacco and would enhance its
market value.

The growers state that If the buy-

ers do not come up to the prices
they have placed on their tobacco,
they will hold the crop and under
no circumstances will they sell It at
a lower figure than they have
placed on the samples that they
have already made. Owensboro
Messenger.

One Sinker District.
Howling firecn, Ky., Nov. 13.

The board of control of tho one-suck- er

tobacco district Is negotiat-
ing with Kastorn buyers for the
pooled tobaco crop in this district
and is confident that a sale will bo

made shortly.
Secretary Madison has not yet re-

ceived all the returns from th0 pool-

ing points, but it is estimated that
the pool this ear will reach 1 1,000

acres in the ontir0 district and that
'

the yield will exceed 11,200,000
pounds. In Warren county the pool
will reach G.000 acres as against
4,000 last year. Tills year the pool-

ed tobacco In the county will reach,
if not exceed, 5,000,000 pound's, nj
against 4,0UU,u00 pounds last year.
The samples of tobacco brought in

I from the various sections to be used
by the board in making samples for
the buyers, prove this year's crop to
be of a very fine quality',.th'ough
taken as a whole it Is said-to- '- be
not quite so good as (hat ojlast
year.
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Olbbs I sang a songvfcje uan-qu- et

last night and "everybody
shouted: "Fine!"

Dibbs Did any one mention how
much the fine should have been?

"Does the old millionaire really
trust his pretty young wife?"

"Well, he eats her mince pies."

"Why Is the cannibal king's fav-

orite wife so uneasy?"
"Hccause her husband told her

yesterday that she ..was sweet
enough to eat." '"',

"Going to have your boy learn a
trade?"

"Indeed not. I want him to
learn how to make money without
working for It."

She Miss Howler rendered that
last song rather poorly. You
should hear her sing "When the
Cows Are in the Corn."

He I should think it would
scare them out, all right.

Tommy Pop, what Is a free
thinker?

Pop A free thinker, my son, Is
any man who Isn't married.

Manager Where Is Jones?
Office Hoy He isn't In. HIS wife

sent him word that the baby was
asleep and he's gone home to see
what It looks like.

Mabel But how do you know he
loves you if he hasn't tol dyou so?

Margery Oh, I can tell by the
way he looks at mo when I'm not
looking at him.

(Hubs That's a pretty rocky
looklg umbrella you have there, old
man. I wouldn't carry one like
that.

Dlbbs I know you wouldn't:
that's the reason I carry 't 'vhen
you To around

. '
Son Pa, Is a diplomat n. man

who .k,ows how to hold his tongueJ
i'atnor no, my boy. A fliplCH

mat Is a man who knows hov 1J
Jhold his job. r.v"

Mrs. Bacon She's onc of tho
most obstinate women I ever knew.

Mrs. Egbert Indeed?
Mrs. Ilacon Yes. Why, , I be-lle-

If b0 took laughing gas, sho'd
cry! f

Tli early frost catches tho bud-
ding dramatic genius.

SHE COULD NOT STOP IT.
8bo tried And trled,,thls thing,, that

thlnp, then the other thing. All bo
eood. Then ib thought of Hall's Hair
ltanewBr. Talked with her doctor about
It Then bought It, used it. He.r hair
(topped falling out at once. Now the is
telling her friends. No coloring or stohv
ing of the hair, either, f ,

BULGARIAN ARMY

IS FEDJY RELAYS

Of Ox Carts Which Are

Loaded With Bread.

PRIIYIITIVE FORM OF HAULING

But Which is Very Effective

In Feeding An Im-

mense Army.

WIIKKK AMi HANDS 5( TO AVAH

The Bulgarian army organization
ls wonderful and goes llk0 clock-

work. When driving through the
mountains I have been frequently)
astonished to see long lines of ox

carts heavily laden with army stores
slowly plodding along, and wonder-

ed ho wsuch primitive transporta-
tion could be adequate to a modern
army.

The needful explanation was
me at Kostendlll. where I

l,ave had occasion to see one of)
these commissariats In full opera-

tion. All the ox carts In the i

departments had been re-

quisitioned to the number of 1,000.
They were then divided Into five

sections of 200 carts each. The
drivers, with their whips, astra-

khan of ordinary sheep-wo- ol caps,
long sheep-ski- n or goat-hai- r coats,
look picturesquo beside their two
small Greek oxen or African buffa-

loes. Every day 200 carts are laden
and they start away at a slow pace,
the driver walking before his team,
humming an air or smoking a e.

He thus trudges up and
down the mountain roads for a dis-

tance of fifteen kilometers, or nine
and a half miles, which Is one day's
march. Then he lights a fire for
himself at tho roadside, has a warm
meal, feeds his oxen or buffaloes,
and lios down to sleep on straw
near the cart or In a barn, If a
farmhouse I3 near.

Next day he covers another nine
or ten miles. Here his load is ta-

ken into horse-draw- n carts, which
carry it more rapidly to the nearest
fighting troops, perhaps twenty
mlle8 away. The teamster then re-

turns, taking two days, as he had
on the outward trip, and on the;

fifth day rests while his cart is be-

ing reloaded.
Only bread was thus transported

from Kostendlll. It was In good,
round, appetizing loaves weighing'
two pounds, of half-whe- at half-ry-e

bread, which remains soft and pal-

atable for fifteen days. I had par-

taken of it myself, as no other was
available. The entire population
lives on this bread now. No one
thinks of baking any other during
time of war.

Life in these places is now en-

tirely abosrbed by the war. Two-thir-

of the shops aro shut and the
owner8 are carrying rifles and wear-
ing uniforms. All bakeries havo
been requisitioned for the army and
are baking army bread day and
night. Women and chlldron are
helping. Schoolboys and students
wear neat uniforms and help where
they can. The students aro clerks
at the railway stations or public of-

fices and act as pollco and Consta-
bles. On leaving my hotel I saw a
young student scarcely mor0 than
115, In uniform, dragging a long sa-

ber by his side. He was the village
policeman and proud of his ofllce.

London Telegraph.

Twinges of rheumatism, back-
ache, stiff joints and shooting pains
all show your kidneys are not work-
ing right. Urinary Irregularities,
loss of sleep, nervousness, weak
back and soro kldncy8 tell tho need
of a good, reliable kidney medicine.
Foley Kidney Pills aro tonic,
strengthening and restorative. They
build up tho kidneys and regulate
their action. They will glvo you
quick relief and contain no habit-formin- g

drugs. Safe and always
sure. Try them. All dealers. in

Kmci'uld Most I'recintiH (Jem.
Nearly all tho emeralds mined

y come from Colombia. And,
In spite of the supposed higher val-

ue of diamonds, the emerald Is the
most precious of gems. Carat for
carat, a flawless emerald would
bring perhaps three times the price
of h flawless diamond in tho Jewel
ry market. India, tho storehouse
of precious stones, la credited with
producing the first emeralds, and
the Oriental emerald Is not identi
cal with the modern gem, aa It tu a
variety of the ruby, of green color
and extremely rare. Kansas City
Star.
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Her Time.
"It takes my wlfo three dayn to

go to a picnic." , , '
"How l8 that?"
"She takes a day to get .ready, a

day to go and a day to got oyer It,",.
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A CHANGE IN BURIAL

CUSTOMS IS COMING

Abolition of Burial in Cemeter-

ies is Predicted by

Chicagoan.

A change In the manner of bury-

ing the dead, which will mean ulti-

mately the abolition of city ceme-

teries, is predicted by Mr. Freeman,
the manager of Rosehill Coraetery,
Chicago. It will come within the
next ten years, ho predicts. It is
brought about by the Increasing de-

mand of cities for more space for
the living and the Increasing cost
of real estate. Tho remedy is to be

mausoleums. The first public mau-

soleum will be erected at Rosehill.
Another Is In contemplation In New

York, and still other cltle8 have
considered them. Thousands of
dead can b0 placed In one of theso
mausoleums In the same space that
would bo required for the burial of
100 bodies In graves. t

Another important consideration
advanced is tho unsanitary risk in
graves. Contagious diseases, Mr.

Freeman says, have been traced to
cemeteries. With bodies sealed In

stone and concrete, this danger is
eliminated. Tho air In a mauso-

leum is drawn out through pipes
and a gas Introduced in its place.
This absorbs the moisture of the
body, which finally becomes dust.
Thus the end 18 the same as that
reached by cremation, which Mr.

Freeman says, Is tho Ideal way, but
Is not largely practical because the
sentiment of the living forbids In a
majority of cases. The mausoleum
to be built at Rosehill will not re-

duce tho cost of burials, because of
the elaborate construction of tho
building, but such structures could
be built of concrete and steel to an-

swer every purpose and reduce the
burial cost one half. Tho mauso-

leums are to have chapels. Their
us0 will do away with funeral pro-

cessions and the employment of
carriages. Cemeteries, within tho
next fifty years, it ls predicted, will
be turned Into parka, the present
graves, will bo wiped out and the
future resting place of the dead will
be In mausoleums alone. Indian-
apolis News.

Aa a general thing a woman
.doesn't want anybody 'to think that
she' bosses ber husband unless she
doesn't.;

L

A Grand Christmas

-

Package
OF

Merit
IN

and

TUB CONTENTS C05SIST OF

150 Assorted Seals end Sticker
16 Embossed Gum Stamps,

Assorted
t

2 Christmas Greeting Tags f
and Cards

2 Large Imported Christmas'
Tags

4 Medium Christmas Tags and.
Carda

4 Small Christmas Tags and
Cards

20 Assorted Christmas and New
Year Post Cards

3 Double Christmas and Now
Year Booklets

1 Triplicate Wall Calendar
for 1913

202 ASSORTED PIECES

louowicg

nil Colors and Sizes. Embossed and Plain, Imported nnd Domestic
Enough for all the Family. Relatives and Benefactors.

Tho use of these beautiful emblems of Holiday Cheer Is now so prevalent.
a gift seems lacking in Christmas Sentiment without them.

There Is no limit In the uses to which these Cards, Togs and Stamps may
be adapted. Many are appropriate for any and every occasion.

They emphasize In a special manner the Innate feelings of the heart, good
will, appreciation of favors great and small. All In accord with CHRIST'S
BLESSING of "Peace on Earth to Men of Good Will."

HAVE YOUR ORDER REGISTERED IN TIME
As last year's supply was exhausted before late demands could be filled.

Contracts aro necessarily made long In advance for a fixed quantity that Is
gauged on the previous year's demand.

CHRISTMAS DAY
The Greatest, Most Honored of all Holidays the World over, may bo joy.
fully remembered and honored In use of our Christmas Packet which will

be delivered to any address on

TERMS

OUR GREAT OFFEft.
We will send you the Cincin-

nati Weekly Enquirer one
year, the Hartford Herald one
year, and this handsome 202
piece Christmas Package, all
for only $1.50.

See our Window Display.
Call or send all orders to

THE HERALD, Hartford, Ky.

Fairbanks Scales

Are

. f?i&K m

FOR

Farmers Merchants
Today Fairbanks Scales weigh 75 of the
commerce of the world. Why? Because,

They have the Confidence of the Public,
x They're the Most Convenient to Install,

Economical to Maintain and
Built to Last a Lifetime.

Now 13 the time to buy. Send for Catalog No. SW1217

Fairbanks, Morse & Co.
517 W. Main St, Louisville, Ky.

Splendid car all
or call

HARTFORD,

Hartford Herald

Superior

Quality

Quantity

and

trains. A fast and easy (
at our stable when you 1

& COi
KENTUCKY. 4

Only $1 Per Year

:j AUTOMOBILE TRANSFER! r

t From Hartford to Beaver Dai and Heturn. v
meets

rido. Telephone
want to leave or have relatives coming.

COOPER

Best
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